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sfKnl The High Explosive Experiments With Monitor Puritan SEALED TRUNK

M STORY
ALL RELEASED

They Are Greatly Disappointed at

Not Being Prosecuted for

Attack on Parliament

Yesterday.

Details Make It One of the Most

Interesting of "Trunk Myster-

ies" to Be Found in Truth

or Fiction.

A TURNING POINT REACHED

IN HISTORY OF BRITAIN
A WAITER NAMED LEWIS,

MISSING, IS SUSPECTED

vjb pjPjaaHKapy i I

stccojc, cxSSxSyT iHSlalaSalBa rrcsToN
The Crime Must Have Been Committed

Henceforth, It Seems Certain, the House

ol lords Will Be Placed on an

Elective and Selective

Bails.

Six or Seven Years Ago The

Trunk Bore Name

of Lewis.
1

its
EW TORK, Nov. 19. The workN' of hiding the body, found hi a

small traveling trunk hermetiTO TALK POLITICS HI II GLOSE VOTE ssssssssssKJUl K cally sealed, in the basement of the
double apartment building. No. 450
West Fifty-fourt- h street, so as to pre- -

When Questioned He Replied: "Every ude discovery, was neglected In no
etall by the murderer.

May Not to Central

1 After doubling up the body, which
Dot Hai Hit Day but the Nights

Belong to the Call." evidently wai thnt of u full sized wo

Nov. 19. One hundred
LONDON. suffragettes,

In un attack on

parliament, and attempt to force an
audience upon Premier Asqulth show-

ed chagrin thin morning when they
wero discharged In police court. These
willing martyrs to the cause of wom-

an suffrage were released on grounds
of public policy; that prosecuting
them would be unwise.

Yesterday's brief session of the
two houses of parliament Is likely to
prove to be the turning point in the
history' of the house of lords us at
present constituted. The older conser-
vatives view the man of events with
anxious concern and are loudly la-

menting .he dlsapearancc of the hered-
itary principles as the basis of the up-

per chamber; but whatever may result
u second appeal to the nation arising
from the struggle between the two

man, and compressing It within a
apace of three amd one-ha- lf feet, by 30
nencs, tne murderer replaced the ltd.

Heeclrtl to The Oaaette-NeW- fastened It In place with several yards
of picture wire, then filled the open
nds with planter of Pari. Upon tha

Nov. 1!.
WINHTON-SAl,EM-

.
conference

ritateavllle ovei lid was thrown a two inch layer of tho5HOWJKG zzsFtzcrr OF eV CAPTAIN1 A. t same material, the whole neatly trow

Washington, Nov. Colonel
Theodore Roosevelt spent busy day.
here, toduy. It Is his first visit to
Washington since his departure last
Inauguration day and some of his
former associates had the llrst oppor-
tunity to meet him In the role of pri-
vate cltiien. The colonel went to the

Hendersnnvllle ns next meeting pine

The vote was close !)9 to 96.
elled, so that the surface wns smooth
as the top of a table.

NOT : Nov. 19. Much discussion ix heard In army and navy circles of the practical lessons taught As a final precaution the murderer
rdlnn n experts and students alike by the charges of high txploslves which did their best to wreck overed the box. which fitted snugly" " the moniti; urltun In Hampton Honda When a practical demonstration is to be made along this n the trunk, with four copies of New

ine navy officers siSmithsonian Institution at 10 o'clock
and examined the specimens secured

nd Judgment until they pee the results.
i the Puritan shows that th- - monitor waa not as badly dnmagrd by the explosion againstUitest news l

York newspapers. Three of thesa
were dated April 17, 1902. and the
other April 30, 1902. Whether thesein the African expedition, which have her armor us waa li thought. When the tide rose In Hampton itonds the stern, which had settled on the mud.

been mounted.

The call of the twentieth question
was completed, nnl the characters of
nil preachers passed. K. H. ltawllnns
addressed the conference, on missions.
The High Point Methodists are ar-

ranging to build a cottage at the Chil-

dren's home, and others nre urged to
do likewise. The report on the home
was adopted, provid'ng for an assess-
ment equal to 10 per cent, of the

roee too, so that It lo1 as if the ship could have handily been saved trom sinking had she been at sen. ewspapers will throw light upon thoThis afternoon he spent at the home in Its attack against the armor plate the explosive gelatin seemed to do the grimiest damage by forcing in tragedy remains to be discovered.
The police believe they may containthe plate and crushing the material below the water line The armor belt of the Puritan extends only three andof his daughter, Mrs. Nicholas Long-wort-

where members of the diplo-
matic corps and prominent officials

a hah' Inches below the normal load Hue. whereas in all recent battleships the belts extend from live to seven
feet blow tho line. CsJJhtain Austin K. M Knight, who had charge of the experiment, is understood to have writ-

ten a preliminary report Just before the explosive was tired, predicting Just about what actually did happen.

ome clew to a missing woman, and
that after having read the newspaper
accounts the assassin, convinced that
he was safe, thrust the copies Into

visited huii.
Washington, Nov. 19. Colonel pastor's salary to support the horn

the trunk with the body of hi vlc- -nraore itoosevcu rsiurnea 10 me Flfth Sunday coll "lions in the Sun- -

houses seems certain and that hence-
forth elective and selective basis will
i nter into the constitution of the
house of lords. Interest in the situa-
tion has now been transferred to the
constituencies. The belief Is that the
house of lords will not attempt to puss
the second reading of the veto bill on
the conditions Imposed by Premier
Anaulth. Mr Asqulth Will open the
liberal campaign with a speech at the
National Library club today and In it
he Is expected to develop the govern-misV- s

FTllair i" Um other leaders
are booked for ! h In quiok sue
cession. Much criticism and 'com-
plaint la heard on the conservative aide
that the government has precipitated
elections at an Inconvenient time. Both
sides, however, profess the utmost
confidence in the outcome of an ap-

peal to the country.

nuuonai capiuu yeai.Tony tor uic ...... hnol. .r .doltlnnaL H. ft Tur- - Im. i

What About "W. Ijewrlj?"tlrst tlmo since his official departure r,.llMns it appointed secretary to the Revolutionary Rioting; UCM CQHTF5TINC
On one sida.et the trunk thefrom the whit'1 House in. March.

lnS. In' ttta rob- - of sportsmen and
board Of missions. A. W. Plyler will
go to Hallsbtiry, J. K. Thompson on W. Lewis" Is plainly discernible in

scientist ha came to n lute before the 100 to 1 70 Persons Ki11ed imthe same district. J. K. Abernethy or
J. H. Barnhardt to High Point. It is.National geographical society last

black letters three Inches high. The
police learned later that a man named
W. Lewis was a waiter employed early0Knight adventtires In the African

Jungle. Fully 5000 persons, Including n 1902 In a restaurant and who, after
uncertain whether Dr. Byrd goes to
AHhevllle. He may be made a presid-
ing elder. Adjournment will probably
he M' ndny nfternoon.

working ut several places, disappeared
Ave years ago. No trace of his pres

cabinet officers. Supreme court jus-
tices and members of the diplomatic
corps crowded tho convention hall
snd gave him an enthusiastic wel-

come. Much Interest was manifested

ent whereabouts, If alive, has thus far
been discovered.Grandfather Clause in Constitutional

Anti-Dia- z Demonstration at P ueblo Fight Occurred When

Police Tried to Break Up Meeting of Anti-R- Election

ista Accused Leade r of Rebels Arrested.

The call of 20th question was begun
with the Ashcvllle district, and most
of the pastors were present to submit An Important witness in the case

Amendment Taken to United States s Phillip Meagher, who lives with hithe Ir reports. Rev. D. Atkins. D. D
presiding elder, reported for those not family in the rear of the fourth story

of the building at No. 450 West Fifty- -FORTY SPECIAL TINS Supreme Court.
present. Speaking of the work on the
district as n whole throughout th
year he showed that the year Just

fourth street. In the basement of
which the trunk and skeleton were
found. He admitted to the police that
he had been custodian of the trunk

CITY. Nov. 19 Reports
MRXICO Pueblo, where

rioting occurred yes-
terday, are thnt the town Is quiet.

Washinuton, Nov. 19. Eleven daysclosed had been one of fine progressFOR ILE- -I

us to whether he would make any
reference to the recent political up-

heaval or politics in general, but be-

yond the re max k ihat "every dog has
his day but the nlKhts belong to the
rata" which he made In J before
the National Press club, where h
was informally received in the after-
noon shortly alter his arrival, the
colonel evaded the mention of poli-

tics.
Prom the moment of his arrival at

along all line
without being aware of its contentSimilar reports have been received

arter tho election Joseph Atwuter, an
Oklahoma negro, nied In the Supreme
court of the United States an appeal since May, 1902, when a man namedSpeaking of the work of Rev. CI. O.

Harley ot Chestnut Street church,
Ashcvllle, Dr. Atkins said a great work

In turn wns shot to death. Cabrera's
body was thrown Into the street,
where it remained throughout the
tlghtlng.

I prising Set for Tomorrow.

Details of the untl-Dia- z conspiracy
alleged to have been promoted by
Francisco I. Madero, now a fugitive,
from Mexico, and which has resulted
within the past two days In the arrest
of several In this city

Lewis left it in his care until called
for.from the decision of the Oklahoma

courts which refused to enjoin theSeldom in the History ol Football Has had been accomplished under tho dl
recllon of Mr. Ilnrley. He said the The Discovery.

'I lived In another part of the cityelection officials In Oklahoma City

from the interior states. Estimates of
the number killed lu the fighting vary
from 100 to 170.

Strong forces of cavalry apd In-

fantry nre patrolling the streets.
Sharp shooters occupy the church
towers.

The revolutionary movement, which

from denying him the right to vote1:20 In the afternoon the colonel kept rondltlon of that church wns two or
up a rapid lire of superlatives that , ),,.,.,, hundred per cent. lietter now

Interest In Gridiron Contest Been

itched so High.
at that time," said Meagher to a
reporter, he refusing to give th adNovember 8.

than it was when Mr. Harley was ap The petition for an injunction wasevinced the hearty enjoyment he felt
at returning to scenes that recalled and elsewhere, came to light yester dress, except to the police. "When I

came to this house In September, 1S03,based on the claim that the "grandpointed pastor two years ago.
father clause" placed in the OklahomaThe report of Rev. H. K. Boyer, began when policemen attempted to day, indicating that tomorrow was the

break up a meeting of date tlxed for a general uprising I brought the trunk with mo and
constitution by amendment, was inpresiding elder of the Charlotte disNew Haven. Conn., Nov. 19. Tale stored It In the basement, where it lay

tlonists, appears to have ended with against the exlBtlng government. valid, because it would deny the rightrict, showed that during the yearund Harvard struggle this afternoon until today, when I concluded to epen
The conspirator appeared to have to vote to a large number of negroesnumber of revival meeting., had beenfor the football championship of the

extenih-- their operation to the It, in the hope ol finding something
that might give me a clew to Lewi'

strenuous days of executive action.
At the National Press club there was
a great gathering of newspuper men
and their friends. Addressing the
newspaper men he said:

"My friends, 1 am very deeply
touched by your kind way ut greet-

ing me and 1 do hope you know how
sreutly I enjoy It. I don't want to

In the state, entirely on account
states ot Vera Crur. Hidalgo, Coan

held on the district, resulting In 1100
professions of faith and several hon-

ored additions to the church. He whereabout.color or previous condition of servl
tude. The clause complained of de

the capture of the home or Jose Cer-

dan, credited w.ih heading the rebels.
Cerdan, It Is thought, escaped Forty-tw- o

alleged plotter against the gov-

ernment have been arrested. Thoy In-

clude Cerdan's mother and sister. It

'I bad made up my mind to returnulla, San Luis Potosl. Neuva Leon,
Puebla, Jalisco, Guanajuato, Yucatan

country, seldom In the history of the
game, which the teams Introduced
into this country In the early seven --

Ilea, haa interest pitched so high.
Forty special trains from varlooa

sections rolled in this morning with

nles the right to vote to those whosaid the meetings held had been re
and Zacatecas. To the authorities could not read and write a section ofvivals of unusually high order.

Or. !i rd May Not Be Sent Here

the trunk to him or hie relative a
the Janitor insisted upon It removal
because It waa In hi way. When I

opened the trunk and threw up the
was the slater, and not Cerdan. ns was lull these states orders luive been sent the constitution. It provided, howev
lirat reporud. was hot and kllleB Chief to put down with vt.Tor any attempt er, that no person should be denied thHumor us to the appointments for

make any comments. " Mr. Roosevelt
Joined In tho laugh that followed and
added: "I waa thinking of one, how-

ever, that would be sufficiently inclu-

sive. I wish to say that every dog

right to vote If elthr he or his nncesof Police, Miguel Cubera and who j at disturbancethe coming year are Increasing fron lid, I saw that the layer of plaster of
tors had the right to vote In any form Paris concealed a mystery, so I calledday to day. When the announcement

of the transfer of Rev. C. W. Byrd to of government on January 1, ISCb. up the police and the discovery of the
has his day but the nights belong to ,h conference was lirst made, the skeleton was made by them after their

arrival."SECRETARY WILSON FIGHT OVER GIRL
MAKING UP I NEW LIST

OF HOTELS OF THE GIT

Within a few minutes after Mr.
Meagher had reported the mystery of
the trunk. Lieutenant Charles H. Me
Kinney and Policeman William A.

Murphy of the Fourth Branch Detec-
tive bureau, at No. 104 West Fifty- -

the cats." (belief was, on the part or a large num- -

When the laughter subsided the hfr ( preachers that he would be
paid iv compliment to the pointed to Central church. Ashcvllle,

character of the newspuper men of Sn,.h an opinion still prevails In the
the capital. j minds of some of the preachers, but

"There were Individual among ther believe he may be appointed
you," he said, "for whom I think I Uo some other station or as presiding
was able successfully to dissemble my ,.ider of a district. It Is said that
love. In that repect they rank with jiinhop Hendrlx has not given any

TELLS CORN STORY TWO MEN KILLED

thousands of rooters for their res-

pective team. The weather waa ex-

cellent All the player are In the best
condition.

With the arrivals of the great
crowd, betting on the outcome be-

came brisk. Harvard ruled the favor-I- t.

Confidence In Yale hammered
the crime .n odds down from J to I
yesterday So 2 to and D to 4 today.
Much money la wagered on Harvard
at t to 1.

John Hopkins ts. Carlisle.
Baltimore. Nov. IS. The Johns

Hopkins and Carllale football game
this afternoon on Homewood Held Is

scheduled aa one of the moat exciting
omenta of the season.

Championship of the West.
Ann Arbor. Mich.. Nov. IS. The

football championship of the west will

second street, were on the scene. The

Borne senator, representative, pluto- - ,.aue to lead anyone to believe that
Uses Carolina Boy's Exploit, to Illustrate Board ol Trade Wishes Complete Listnig Is labor leaders and other." The

coroner had been summoned mean-
while und on his arrival, the layer of
plaster was shattered with an axe.
The xlnc lid wa then pried off and
tho skeleton, half buried In mould,
was disclosed.

Desperate Battle at a New York Road

House - Two Women and Four

he has decided to appoint Dr. Hyrd
to Central church. Among th other
rumors Is one to the effect that Rev.
8. 8. Turrentlne, D. D., who ha
closed n pastorate of two year In
Salisbury, will be appointed to an

colonel cloed with a bit of humor
thnt occasioned laughter, when he
aid, "and now I am going to have a

chance to shake hands with every

Great Possibilities of Farming

in the South.

ot Hotels and Boarding Houses

lor Mailing.Men Put in ieil.
blessed one who doe not tnWK nis

other charge.
iaaaaaaM nts Nat lie nsvaaaai Whit Plains, N. Y., Nov. 18. AsChicago. Nov. IS. Secretary of The secretary of the board of trade

A large Increase in the assessment
Is getting up a new and

of tho conference for next year I an the result of a battle over u girl at
Armonk road house last night, two

Agriculture Wilson, in an address at

the I'nlted States land and Irrigation list of the hotels and boarding house
of thr city, which llt Is to be mailedxnosltlon today, gave a glowing re

ticipated. The amount to be raised
for tho support of bishops alone In
on vear is now IG7.200, and in one out to all asking for Information. Th

list Is to Include the nam of th
men. principals In the the encounter,

lie dead in un undertaker's establish-

ment, while In Jail are two bedraggled
view of the country's prosperity and
spoke particularly of the Industrlu!

character will be hurt thereby."
At convention hall last night he

confined himself entirely to a discus-

sion of the Incidents of the trip and
tOlfl of the habits of the natives, the
encounters with wild boasts and the
remarkable collection of specimens,
which he declared he was glad the
expedition was able to obtain.

The colonel wo Introduced by

Henry Oannett, president of the Na-

tional aeographlc society, who read
n resolution of appreciation adopted
bv the oclty for Mr. Roosevelt s

THE YACHT MAYFLOWER

IS IT HAMPTON IDS

President Taft Is to Board Her Wed-

nesday Night lor Hie Return

Trip to Washington.

house, number of guests, price per dayquadrennlum it will amount to :k
H0. and thl amount will be appor

be fought out this afternoon when the
Inlversltir of Michigan and University
of Minnesota claah on the gridiron.

Navy vs. Mew York.
Annapolis, Nov. ll Th Naval

academy football team face the New

York University this afternoon, pre-

paratory to the big army and navy
struggle next Saturday. '

Annapoll. Md.. Nov IS. Final
score St. John's college ; Maryland
Agriculture collage, 0.

JAPAN HAS PLACED ORDER

rise throughout the southern states.
women and four taciturn men, one with anid week, and location. It I parUo-uliir- lv

desired that alt hotels andtlonoil among the 15 conferences of 'Tho southern states." he said, "are
uklng great progress In agriculture hi shouder full of buckshot. The

prisoners were held as witnesses.the church.
and Instances of production indicating boarding house write and mall

th's Information at onCe.Th" most prominent feature of
the conference vesterdny was th?) what the soil can be made to do

misht be cited. A boy under 16 years In this connection, all boarding
house and hotel people are urged toreception Into full connection of the

One of the prisoner is uerma
llrewer, a woman whom all the trou-
ble was over. The lirew.r girl disap-
peared from her home In Chappauua
anil her friends heard she had gone to

of nge In South Csrollna grew 228rhui of nine under-graduat- e ministers become board of trade members since
The following named constituted theservice to geographic science.

The colonel In referring 'o the
(Continued on page S)

many of the benefits of the organisa
Norfolk. Nov. 19. The president's.lass: CI. C. llrlnkman P. Hrlttaln, J tion accrue directly to them. ThroughFOR AN ENORMOUS WARSHIP

bushels of corn to an acre.
Secretary Wilson added that noth-

ing of this kind had ever been rtnm

In the great corn belt.
yacht, the Mayflower, arrived at Forta Ervln, J. K. Moser, J II. It bert-ko-

J. K. Womack, K. E. Yate. T. 8.
Coble, and J. A. Fry. The remark of

Monroe today and will be anchored
In Hampton Roads until Wednesday.APPEL8 COURT CONFIRMS

Daniel Merrltt's house. A party of men
Including the girl's brother, went to
the Merrltt house and demonded the
girl. A general fusillade followed the
failure to get the girl. John McCan
and Frederick 1'nsn.ullla were shot
dead.

Advance In Coal TUUm Suspended when It 1 expected that President Taft
It Will Be Bigger Than Any Vessel

Now I nder Jngisnlwsi sad la
to Cost SIS.tgO.00.

Ibshop Hendrlx to the class were es
(TITLE OF THE GOVERNMENT pecially Interesting and Impressive

the Ashevllle booklet, which has been
liberally mailed out, number of peo-

ple have been attracted here, in fact
within the last ten days, more than
on. per day have called at the board
of trade rooms on Pstton avenue and
stated that they were attracted to this
city by Ashevllle literature.

Contract for Navy Yard Son WaU.

Wsshlnaton. Nov IS. The advanceMe urged the member to see to It
In rates for tranaportatlon of col from
the West Virginia mines, which th

will board the vessel on his return trip
to Washington.

The president will d dress the Vir-

ginia Teacher association in Rich-
mond Wednesday afternon and re-

turn here the same evening to board
the Mayflower for the return trip up,
the Potomac to Washington.

STRIKE RIOT FIGHT.
Norfolk und Western railroad recently

that thelt irwn Christian experience
wa such as would lead other to have
confidence In them. He also urged
hat the t'iut feed lite people com-

mitted tc their care if they would win
aave notice It would put Into effect
has leen suspended hjr the Interstate

New York. Nov. IS. Shipping Arm
ties have received advices from Bng-'ai.-

ths Japan ha placed an order
there for a Dreadnought bigger than
any under construction.

The ship will be of 18,000 tonnag'
and will coat twelve and a quarter
million dollars.

commission until March lllth, penn
them. No preparation for this work Washinaion. Nov. 19. William L

One shot. Poor Other Out and Broil-
ed. When Strikers Arrosted

Strike Breaker.

Chicago, Nov. 19 one man was hot,
nd four others were cut and bruled,ln

On board th Cruiserhe mild, could be gained without a
knowledge of Ood's Word, and cloae at He, via Wireless, Nov. IS- -

ing Investigation.

THJt WKATBER.

Final Derm In Litigation Over ITop-,rt- v

of Cape Ohrrlin M. Car-
ter, Convicted of Praml.

New York, Nov. IS. The federal
government' tltl to ths property In

dispute In the case of Obsrlln U. Car-

ter, former cptln fen tfc) Cnlted
states rsny, the outgrowth of th
Savannah rlvsr harbor Improvement
frauds, for which Carter was Impris-

oned. I confirmed to th United
tale by th Circuit Court of Appeals

In a anal deere la ths litigation.

Jllller of Boston, was the lowest bid-

der for ths construction of a ssa wall
t Nrrfolk navy yard, and gets theintercourse with OS- The iiisomir. Ident Taft and party are now return-

ing from th visit to th Panaaw.rr Ashcvllle and vicinity: Rs tiof lllshop Hendrlx during the devo
a riot of trlklng grmnt worker tf j isi she Nifsvl. contract at hi figure of I104.S45. The

Richardson Construction company ofor snow tonight and Sunday canal sone, probably wlU re-ic-nnnai se. Ice was based uiko the
For North Carolina Rain tonight tsnlmo thl afternoon, and willfriendship which existed between Pe Norfolk wa U negt lowest bidder.Kedst avenue station laet night, in

trouble started when the strikers ac-

costed strike breakers. the American naval baa there.ter and John, and "An Cnbroken at S10S.S4T.snd Sunday exrr.pt posstriy now
extreme west portion.

Astopova. Russia. Kjv. IS. Count
Tolstoi passed a favorable night,

to this morning's bulletin.
Friendship, waa hi them.


